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Dear loving friends inYahshua theMessiah,
7th day is the Sabbath day, never on Sunday as per the Scriptures, Mat 28:1.YahshuaMes-
siah is theMaster of the Sabbath,Mark 2:28; John the disciple ofYahshuawas in the Spirit on
the Sabbath day,Rev 1:10. For a true follower ofYahshua, He is the only Rabbi (Master/
Teacher); so in His foot-steps we must have a walk. Let us see what the Scriptures says about
the Sabbath, and howYahshua theMessiah andHis disciples/ followers observed and followed
the Sabbath.

Rabbli. Yahshua Messiah preaching on Sabbath days in the synagogues.

1.MARK1:21 Straightway on the Sabbath dayHe entered into the Synagogues and taught.

2.MARK6:2 When the Sabbath day came He began to teach in the Synagogue.

3. LUKE4:16AsHis custonwasHewent into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day.

4. LUKE4:31And came down toCapernaham, a city of Galilee and taught them on the
Sabbathdays.

5. LUKE6:6 And it came to pass also on anotherSabbath that He entered into the Synagogue and
taught.

6. LUKE13:10AndHewas teaching in one of the Synagogues on the Sabbath.

7. JOHN9:14And it was Sabbath day whenYahshuamade the clay and opened his eyes.

NOTE:-InMathews 24:20Yahshua told about the SabbathContinuation even afterHis Impalement.

YahshuaMessiah�s disciples preaching on Sabbath days afterHis impalement.

1.ACTS9:20And straightway he preached Yahshua in the Synagogues.

2.ACTS 13:5They preached thework of Yahweh in the Synagogue of the Jews.

3.ACTS 13:14TheGentiles besought that thesewordsmight be preached to them the next Sab
bath.( People =Gentiles )

4.ACTS 13:44And the next Sabbath day came almost the whole city together to hear the word of
Yahweh.

5.ACTS 14:1 Theywent both together into the synagogue of the Jews and so spoke...........

6.ACTS 16:3 And on the Sabbath wewent out of the city by a river side where prayer was about
to be made.



7.ACTS 17:2 And Paul as hismanner waswent into them and three Sabbath days reasoned
with themout of the Scriptures.

8.ACTS17:10Who coming thitherwent into the Synagogues of the Jews.

9.ACTS 18:4 And he reasoned in the Synagogue every Sabbath and persuaded the Jews and
theGreeks.

10.ACTS19:8And hewent into the Synagogue and spake boldly for the space of threemonths.

NOTE :Paul persecutedYahshua's believers in Synagogues only. It shows that the believers of
Yahshuaworshipped Himon the Sabbath days in Synagogues. Acts 22:19, 26:11.

* Synagogues opens on Sabbath days only Ezekiel 46:1,Acts 13:42,44.
* Sabbath day is a worshipping day as per Ezekiel 46:3,9

Eze 46:3 Likewise the people of the land shall worship at the door of this gate beforeYahweh in
the sabbaths and in the newmoons.
Eze 46:9Butwhen the people of the land shall come beforeYahweh in the solemn feasts, he that
entereth in by theway of the north gate toworship shall go out by theway of the south gate;

First century assemblies observed Sabbath only

LUKE23:56After the death ofYahshua the early assembly rested on Sabbath day.

ACTS13:42,44 After theResurrection ofYahshua theMessiah the early assemblies came to
hear theword ofYahweh on Sabbath days only.

ACTS16:13,14 After theResurrection ofYahshua theMessiah the early assemblies came to
hear theword ofYahweh on Sabbath days only.

Howa Sabbath should be kept?

1. No one should work on that day. Levi 23: 3+32, Exod 20:10, 34:21

2. No one should cook on that day. Exod 16:23, 35:3

3. No one should buy or sell. Nehem 10:31

4. No one should anticipate Sabbath's end.Amos 8:5,6

5. No one should seek own ways, own pleasures, and own words. Isaiah 58:13

6. No one should profane the Sabbath. Nehem 13:17,18

7. No one brought any burden on that day. Jermiah 17:21

8. Every one should warn the Sabbath hinderers. Nehem 13:21



Why Sabbath is so important?

1. Because Yahweh rested on that day Gen 2:2

2. Because Yahweh blessed it Gen 2:3

3. BecauseYahweh sanctified it Gen 2:3

4.YahwehCommanded us to rest on Levi 23:3

5. Covenant betweenYahweh andHis people Exodus 31:16

6. Holy Convocation day Levi 23:3

7. Holy day Ezekiel 58:13

8. Delighted season Ezekiel 58:13

9. Holy of the Sovereign Ezekiel 58:13

10. Honorable day Ezekiel 58:13

11. Hallowing day Jermiah 17:22

12. Rabbi's preaching day Mark 6:2

13. Messiah's custom Luke 4:16

14. Apostles� custom Acts 17:2

15. Healing day John 9:14

16. Circucised day John 7:22

17. Vision day Reve 1:10

18. Sovereign's day Mark 2:28

19. Gentiles worshipping day Isa 56:1-8, 66:23

20 Loosing day of Satan's bonds Luke 13:16

21. Lawful to do good day Mathews 12:12

22. Assembling day Acts 13:42,44

23.Worshipping day Ezekiel 46:3,9

May Yahweh bless you


